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CITY NOTES

BASE n.U.t. The New KiiKtaml illoonifr tilrU
base bull club will play the Vet Mdc Drowns

at Athletic park tomuimw ultetnoon.

TIIF. nAOK nKAU- - A cltl baby bmn Saturday
morning to Mr. .lames tlurnett, the Wow of
ttnrinttr Hurnitt. who ua killed al Throop dime
weeka ago hy the ciploaloti ol hit ermine, died
diuini the il.iy.

KOItMb'It srilXVruSIAN KU.l.U) William
Oftnond, of Dlcknon aienue, ha recrlird until
that hU brother, .lames, formerly of thl rllv,

as killed Mturday In I'lltuburit by fallins don
an elevator (halt.

WH.I, MKKT TODAY. A feneral metllne nl

the Woman' auxiliary In Hio Korrten Mlvlon-ar-

ecleti' if eiery Mrtliolu.t i:pieopaI rliiiR'h
In' the city will be heM tlii afternoon t 1

'flock In the Kim I'irli church.

WHI'.lli: TO MIX!'.- - Hie member ol PHrlareh
Militant branih, I. n. 0 1'., who are Rolnir to
Carhondale thl iwiltiR to pirtlrlpato In cni.
centennial parade, ir ri'iyiewipil to meet In full

uniform In Ollie l.e.tf lull. Salem aienue,
at 10 o'clock harp.

IS IX PI PISTON'. -- Mr. John Me Vealry, of
Iloiilevarrl avenue. uho uherealiout haie been
a m.vtery alnoo her illMppentanie from the heme
of hei inothet, Mr. fineey, ol Breaker Hreet,
rlurlnic the middle put of la..t week, was located
Saturday. She la now in I'llbtnti.

COt'PIXS TO W'KI). Marrl.urr lieenet were
Saturday Kranted to K1U ('. Jordan, of PIMM n
avenue, and Thoina IMlan, ol Vilkelljrre;
Alfrtd filll and Mjry l. Morgan, of Tlirnnpj
.Mete Miemoki and Pauline Nhvvj.ki. of meet!-ood- :

Oeorec Miemoka and Mary Jankcnoki, of
Greenwood,

MAhONir VI:TI:1INS.- The Muonte Wlorin
Association of Nortlic.istrru l'etm.jliani.i will
nitetlnR thla cionln;,' at Vawmte hill. Spruce,
ttrect, at 7. SO p. in. I'.icry member In eatnetly
iniitcd to bo pnvnt and all olher M.iotn eliz-ihl-

for mnnbeiiihlp aic reinn-jti'i- l In present
themsehes.

ADII'IKil.ll INSANi: -.- lolni Mulilonn, of
Plielpc street, wa taken Into piMtvly by tho
police en Salunl.ii' at tho Itntanri- - nf hi wife,

e ho claimed that lie u.v ln.ine. Police Stitgcnii
I'ulton eramineil him and pronoinu cd lilin to be
mrntallv unounil. when upon be waa taken to
the Hillside Home.

IN NKW OfAHTIMis ('.unity Controller .Innoi
and hl I'lerki. John Morrl.i and ('. P. Ml ace,
moied into th"ir new oIiIcoh in the mini lirnife
fcaturdiy innrnlner. Their quart era aie in tho
apartment foimrth known a the arbitrallon
room. I'p to Saturday Contiuller Jotics d

Hieriff Schadt'a printc office.

IIOLT.IIT AN'OTIini I'.Vm" IIOIIsi:. -- City
Treasurer K. .1. Itohltwiti Salitnliy pin haed
Ilellman, one of the falet hoie iu thee pari,
fiom Al. Turner, ol Meet Srranton. The hnic.'s
tune is 2. 2 4, Mr. ttohinvm'n nablr now bel-tr- r,

bide nellinan. Cleinila), J.'i;rreemrn, 2.12: shcinmla, l'ann MilN
and llarj ! , 2.2J.

TO! WKIIi: Clll Mil:!). -.- lame. (!il!ai:li(r. of
Wt Siranton, had hit font caught umlei the
heel of K le,maie, l.ackan.inna and Velern

nilroad car whuli he was jttcniptlni; to Imanl
al Triip Mreet yeaterdai allenioon and two ol
the toes were bidl.i iruhed tint he m taken
t" tlie Mne Tailoi hospital. Ainpiitallmi nt
both toes was found neieary.

rilK tt'KKK'S fTXAlllMiS.-T- he ileariiiK.-- . for
lat week as reported by the Scianlon (Teariiu;
lloufe aso. iatlon were a foo: Mundi),
JIT,7efi.!i2; riie.Mlaj, .Je.T(i.'iil; W.ilnei-div- ,

$11.727.1:1: rinirmhj. $I.'iV.::7.V:iT; I'rldav. .2IV
'.2l; Saturda, $l'lHSl2.'iil: total, jl.li:i.in.'.c,;
total for the month of Auemt. 1'ital. f,22H,2M.'.:ij
lor month of August, Pi, l,lffl,(i,J.:i.

Dli:n OV POXVIXsloSs. -- Mr.i .lames Burin it,
of North Siiiuni r ammo, c.no birth to a Inld
on Saturday, which died men oflerwanN. Th. ir
was no phiMcian in atleudan.r and Coroner Ihil,.
crts wan notilicd. He stated that the child died
cl conni.-lon- ., and deilded that an inn,uet was
iinncccfar.v. Mi. nurnett'a huOiand wa killed
in a wieck on the Whiten hianih of the Lacka-
wanna lailroad eeral week auo.

KHXIIIIAI. Ill' Mils. OI.WVW.-T- he funeral
of tho late Mi. Ann C.inwav took plate on

ui'iiniiu Irom hei late iidenci'. t.VJ lt.nl-oa-

atenilc. srirr were londuitid al Holy
(ins Chun It bj tlie piKtnr, Itev. I'.uhei (I'll

and Interimui ua made in the Catliedial
cmetery. The pallbeaiei wete: Patrick Huf-f- .,

.lohn fonwav, John ll.irrrit, Maitm Cawlev,
Patrick calpin and I'cter Wal-h- .

IIKMAINS III101 (illT I'KOM MON PAN . The
funeial of the iutaut hihl f Mr. and Mi t

O'Connor ua hrhl je.lerdaj afleriKiou from
the home of Mr. rtenuro ',. Icsii. on (lie ai-nil-

with 'llii.lil Ml. 0'( oiilini teliled betolc 1,1 r
mnrijse. Tlie lemains aulieil lieic Saturdiv,
a. lOinpiiiiiil by the inotliei. Ilci. lr. .lamet
.M.I.coil, nf the I'ir.t I'lrrbylenin chinch, :i in
ihaiKc ol the icniifc at tlie lluiimuie ccuietety,

lN'VOI.CN'TAltV IIWMH'IT. Innduntary
petition in lijnkliiptcy was lllni smn,jj wtj,
fleik I.'. II. W. of the dlcliict i'cdeial
curt, the petitionee beinu M'ceral creditor of

oule I,. Piince and Alfred Wilier.', pioprlilm
cl the American Hotel, at M tin 1, ( lumk. Tley
ar, W. I., and (J. .1. Yemer and I'. . Milln, of
M.uch (hunk: (icorse (I'li-iui- l. cf C.ii Mam h
Chunk: II. .1. Sieaet, of ladiisl ton, and Willi im
Jb nej of TmjtnruinB townhli. The allese
that tho firm owes 5.',.VI, llieii nn 'proliahlo
claim aeiiiejalini.' ab.itit :iii. anil lnin. f.ir
luimtuie. holt I supplier and pluiiibinu.

AN OFFER FROM CLEVELAND.

Leo Crossen, the Pitcher, Mny Go to
That City.

I.co Cto.ssi'ii, tho wplNkimwii liuso- -
n.ll pitcher, who 1ms born pluyliiK
vith NorrUtonn, hus received hii of- -

r tfi play with the ("leveliind Anierl- -

fn 1.9iiKtie team next tceasoti.
It Is' iinderstnod that ho has wheel

his term to the ninniiKenicnt, hut 1ms
tint signed a cuntract as yet. Prior to
JolnlnR the Norrlsteiwii team. Croaypn
Played with the Serantmi seml-pii- ).

ffsloual cluli, and made citiitc a ropu- -
t.'.tlon.

The Prysttil I.uutidry wll be clei.(.d mi
day today, cm acceiuiit of labur da.

Adams avenue school ieopot).s Sept. p,

Maigaret L. Tony. Principal.

DEALERS IN

Bonds
and

i Investment
Securities

3 nroidwiy, jj. y,

Wllkei-Oarre- . Citbondale.

icmmcnn-ciii- cu u, scranion, ra.

UH'i'caVl)fctato)i

MRS. JONES BRINGS SUIT.

Hor nusbnnd Killed by tho Blowing
Up of nn Engine.

Mm. I.lzhle Joiic.". throUKh Attorney
Vli man and lloylo, limtltutcd colt on

Knttirday iinalnHt the l.acUawanna
railroad for jr.0,000 datnaKe ns

for the lo? of her hiiRhand,
Itctihtti .lone?, who wan killed hy the
explosion of Lackawanna, switch en-

gine at Throop on July 29 last.
It will he tentenibered that .Jonffl was

the fireman on the wrecked etiKlu and
nt tlie time of the explosion was nt his
post in the cah with the

James Hittnett. The engine
was laboring heavily In an effort to
convoy n train of coal cars from he
Panconst colliery and when near the
Thicop crossing thp holler succumbed
to tln strain and went to pieces with

force. Jones and Hurnctt were
blown nearly one hundred feet Into
the no', the latter being almost instant-
ly killed. Jones was taken to the
Moiies Taylor hospital, where ho died
a few hours after his arrival.

The plaintiff, who sues for herself
and four children, declares that the
eiiKlne had been permitted to go un-

repaired by the company until It was
In a criminally unsafe condition, and
that the company had violated Its
obligations to ttiako tho work of Us
rmpk.ji's as reasonably safe ns possi-
ble.

ANNUAL COUNCIML

IS IN SESSION

Work of tho Christian Missionaries'
Society of Northeastern Penn-

sylvania Delegates Here.

The annual convention of tho North-
eastern Pennsylvania, council of the
Christian Missionaries' society was n

yesterday morning In the mission
en Jefl'eiton avenue, Green Hldge, and
will lie continued with three dally ses-

sions until next Sunday night.
delegates are at present In

the city, some of whom are from south-
ern New York, but before the week W

over It Is expected that two hundred
will he here. itev. William T. McAr-tliu- r.

of the Green Kldge Tabernacle,
i. the supt tlntendcnt for this district.
The iiielety was organized nine years
ago, s'nee which time It has sent out
over five hundred missionaries, forty
of whom were killed by the Uoxers In
China.

1 he foreign missionaries work on a
prii rata system, receiving no llxed pay
but an equal part of the money re-

ceived throughout the country mid sent
tn tlu New York headquarters for di-

vision, the homo workers receiving no
remuneration, Last year J2t5,000 was
distributed, Including JlOO.ono furnished
lir th( India famine relief fund. Thete
aie at present three hundred mission-
aries In tin Held and one hundred nt
home.

Their missionaries teach that all per-foii- h'

can he exempt from Illness who
! le.ii! clean, pure lives, and that sick
ness can be cured by praying to the
Li'Hl for succor. Physicians, they
claim, are essential for persons without
faith, but to those who have faith
their services are unnecessary.

Ye tei clay's piocecdlngs of the con-

vention were held in the large mlislon
tent, which was eiowded all day by
pel tons interested In tho society and
rnlookors. iM n. morning Miss Kiln
Hud, of Haltmiore, read a lilhle selec-
tion, and Willis Molsler. of Okola,
Hriiiir, India, then gave an Interesting
address. The afternoon spsslon was
called to order at 1..10 o'clock, when an
audience of children was spoken to by
Miss Annie Seasholtz, of Animadabat,
India. She later spoke oil "India's
Need" and exhibited several interest-in- ,,

photographs, one nf them twelve
leet li.ug, giving a view ol' an audience

LMi.OiKi natives. Her district takes
In till.' gnat number.

An evangelical talk was given by
Kvietigcllst A. H. McGotigh, of Phlla-ele'phl- a,

and during the evening Mr.
Mi Islet again spoke, and Miss Kmmii
Hire1, of Haltlinore, addressee a meet-
ing of young ladles at fi.HD o'clock.

A special feature of the convention
will be the singing of .Misses Klla and
l'.mnia Hlul. both of whom are the pos- -
sesHi'U oi splendid voices. Itev. A. It.
Simpson, of New York, president of
the society, will ho here Thursday and
Friday and address those present.

TWO DIVORCES ASKED.

Mrs. Kate E. Lewis and William T.
Kraft tlie Petitioners.

Mrs. Kate K. Lewis, of the West
Side, made application of the court mi
Saturday last for a divorce from her
husband, William K. Lewis, and Will-la-

T. Kraft, also of this city, applied
for surcease from matrimonial woes
and Hied a bill of divorce against his
wife, Catherine.'.

Mis. Lewis alleges that her husband
submitted her to Intolerable ciuelty,
and was also guilty of adulterous eon-du-

with a woman named IIos-kln- s.

Tint llbellant Is represented by
Attorii"' Charles K. Daniels.

Ue.-eril- Is the ground upon which
William Kraft asks for a divorce from
his wife, Catherine Kraft, They weie
mini Ice! lVbiiiaiy :'7, 1SP0, and she

him a yeai later.

To the Republican Voters of Lacka-
wanna County.

Notice is heteby given that the
named have registered as can-elldat-

for the nonubllcan nomination
for the respective otllces named, and
their names will appear on the otllelal
ballot for the Republican primary elec-
tion to be held on Sept, M, ijioi,

the bonis of 4 and 8 o'clock
p. m.:

For Additional Law Judge James
Wheaton Carpenter, 100S Delaware
street, Scranton, Pa,

For County Conn oiler K. a. Jones
Arch bo Id. Pa.

For Coroner John C. Hatoson, M. D .

337 Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa.:
John J. Roberts. M. D., 223 South Main
avenue, Scranton, Pa.

For Surveyor George K. Stevenson,
Waverly, Pa.

Kach precinct will also elect the
Vigilance Committee Ht the said pri-
maries,

DAVID J. DAVIS, Chairman.
K. D. FALLOWS, Secretin y.

Wyoming Seminary.
A largo and well equipped boarding

school. Kvery modern convenience.
Certificates nccepted by all colleges re-

ceiving students on certificate. Large
departments of music, art and oratoiy
Piislnts-- cnuise for students who do
not wish to prepare for college $300 a
year. Year opens September 11,

For catalogue address
L. L. Sprague, D, D

" Kingston, Pa,

Tho CryMal Laundry wll be closed all
day today, on account of Labor day.
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GRIEVANCES
OP MINERS

WHAT PRESIDENT MITCHELL
SAYS ABOUT THEM.

The Mine Workers' National Execu-

tive Arrived Hero Yesterday Af-

ternoon from Hazleton and in. nn
Interview Declared That Ho An-

ticipated No Trouble in Securing
nn Interview with the Operators.
He Soys That General Conditions

Are Unsatisfactory.

President John Mitchell, of the I'nlt-e- d

Mine Workers of America, arrived
In the city about 2.30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon from Hazleton, and was In-

terviewed at tho St. Charles hotel,
shortly after hts arrival, by a Tribune
man. Mr. Mitchell was accompanied
by Mls.s Morris, his private secretary.

Ho will loavo this mornlne for Lake
IrfOdore, whore ho will this afternoon
address those attending tho Central
Labor union excursion, and tonioriow
the mlno workers' prcoldent will 1h the
principal speaker nt tho

celebration nt Carbondale. Ho will
remain lit Carbondalo for a few days,
as he has promised to speak at meet-
ings which are to be held at neighbor-
ing places, and will then return to this
city.

In the course of his conversation yes-
terday, President Mitchell declared that
the conditions nt present existing In
th anthracite? valley nro far from what
they should be. In answer to a direct
Interrogation on tho point, he said, ab-
ruptly and emphatically:

"On the. whole, 1 would sny that the
conditions In this Held arc not satis-
factory. Met are) being discharged
without cause, contracts are being vio-

lated, and an entirely unwarranted op-

position la being manifested towards
tho United' Mlno Workers of America.

WHAT MBN CLAIM.
"That," ho continued, with lesa

warmth than ho had allowed himself
nt first to manifest, "Is what is claimed
by the men themselves. I believe that
these complaints, moreover, are the re-

sult of the action of local matuige-ment- s,

not done with the knowledge or
consent of heads of companies, who I
do not think would endorse the moves
of superintendents and bosses who ate
enforcing these conditions."

President Mitchell furthermore Mated
that there have been more complaints
of grlevanceo from tire men of No. 1,

or the Scranton district, than from
either of the other dlvlslonn of the an-
thracite Held. As will be remembered
at the recent convention In Hazleton,
President Mitchell and the- three dis-

trict presidents, T. D. Nlcholls of No.
1. T. J. Duffy of No. 7, and John Fahy
of No. 9, were chosen as n committee
to confer with repiescnlativos of tho
operators and endeavor to recure an
agreement which would finally dispose
of petty strikes and disturbances, nnd
secuie redress for the present griev-
ances. Regarding this committee, Presi-
dent Mitchell yesterday said:

"Thus far wo have done nothing to-

wards attempting to secure an Inter-
view, but I clo not entertain tho least
doubt that the operators will receive
the committee which waits upon them,
We will not go down to Now York for
at least a week yet. as we Intend to
llrst meet and arrange our data, be
fore asking for any Interview.

DISTRICT CiIHF.VANCF.ri.
"At our meeting we will consider all

of the district grievances which have
been already mentioned, the card ques-
tion, tho refusal to relntate llremen,
etc. It Is not likely that our meeting
will be held In Scranton. We have
not yet decided upon its date."

When President Mitchell was aked
what he thought of the action of the
State Stationary Knglneers' conven-
tion whlcr was held hero last Sunday,
In deciding to remain a separate body
from the United Mine Workers of
America, he remarked that the Sta-
tionary Knglneers' union did not con-

sist wholly of mine engineers and he
supposed that had probably something
to do with the sentiment of the con-
vention on th .subject.

PYesliterft Mitchell appeared loath
to diMcttss any of the Individual griev-
ances of the mine workers and de-

clared that there were none In par-
ticular which hud caused the appoint-
ment of tho committee, but merely
the (act that they existed, as a com-po;.l- te

whole. Regarding tlie card
question which has appeared upper-
most among this district's grievances
hu sfeld that tho custom of making
periodical examinations had bepn In
practice hero for about six months,
without eny opposition until about a
month ego, when nil of the companies
tueiden'y protested against It,

RESENTS, THE INSINUATION.

Dr. Walker Replies to Physicians Op-

posing Correspondence Hospital.
It has been announced that a peti-

tion is being circulated among the phy-
sicians of the city protesting against
the granting of a charter to the Na-

tional Correspondence nospllal on the
(.round that Its objects are nt var-
iance Willi the practices of all recog-nl'e- el

schools of medicine.
Dr. John P. Walker, who Is one of

tin principal promoters of tho Cor-
respondence hospital, said last night
that It would bo a perfectly legitimate
Institution nnd would bo run along
scientific lines. Ho (billed emphati-
cally that It will be a "catch-penn- y

dodge" nnd prophecled that it would
In time become one of the city's most
celebrated ii'stltutlons,

THE CONSERVATORY OFFICE.

It Will Be Open Dally.
Heglunlng today, the Conservatory

nltice will bo open every day from S a.
m. until 6.30 p. in. Arrangements for
lesson hours and classification of stu-
dents will begin ne:;t Saturday morn-
ing.

Crystal Laundry,
will close all day today, Labor day.

The Crystal Laundry wll be closed all
day today, on account of Labor day,

"Wall Flowers"
tee tlie young l.nlies
wine can't pljy ajCfTT Iimiio when in coin-lul-

l.et your
luuigliirr begin nt
"Hii' nt tho

r'ael-t"l- l

Sjetllll li ln't
r.epld and thorough,
lleRinnera' conrnc,
Wi. f'jtaloirue.
J. Alfred I'cimlng.

tun, Director,

i.SX7?

TO ARREST YflUR ATTENTION

K your eyes nro defective, and to
correct them satisfactorily at a
moderate expense, Is the object of
this notice.

S. H. TWINING,
131 PENN AVENUE.

( HARRIS'Optician iHRUO STORE

THE 812,000 WATER CONTRACT.

The Ordinance Providing for It Will
Be Signed by Recorder.

The ordinance providing for the exe-
cution of a contract with tho Scranton
("Jas nnd Water company to provide
water to tho city for a term of ten
years, nt nn annual cost of $!2,ono a
year, has been passed by both branchea
of councils, anil Is now In the hands
of Recorder Council.

That It will be signed by him within
h day or two Is positively known. As
soon as It has received his approval,
the contract will be drawn up nnd pre-
sented to President Scranton, of the
water company, for his signature. De-

spite tho fact that he has announced
that Iris offer of $12,000 a year has been
withdrawn ami that until a new

Is held1 $15,000 a year will be
charged, It is expected that ho will
sign tho $12,000 contract.

Recorder Council Is known to be op-
posed to submitting to n higher rate
than $12,000, and can be expected to
mako a light to have, the contract exe-
cuted at that figure.

OBJECTION TO FERBER.

Central Labor Union Disapproves of
His Appointment to Superintend- -

ency of Bureau of Fires.

Tin; greater part of the session of the
Central Labor union yesterday after-
noon was taken up In discussing the
appointment of II. F, Kerber as chief
of the tiro department and In the pass-
age of resolutions condemning that ap-
pointment. The attendance was small.

Chief Fcrber, It will be remembered,
was one of the olllcers In charge of the
deputies) patrolling the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western yards during
the recent carhullders' and machinists'
strike. The resolutions passed yester-
day read In part as follows:

Whereas, H. K. Kerber hit rocojfnlrccl a a
leader of tl.e bunt, bobora and elinreiHituble pant
Imported by a corporation strike brciekeri, be
it

ltcfiobccl, Tint tlio Central Labor union, roprc
dentins: i,(i,IHl toiler nnd t.ixa.vem of thl rlt.v,
roneirmn hu appointment u Are chief nnl

it an Inmlt to boneit Ulior and nienice to
citlacnr-hlp- .

A copy of tho resolutions will be sent
to Rooorder Connell, A resolution was
nlro introduced condemning tlie badge
adopted for the coming convention of
the State League of Republican clubs,
on account of there being a cut of the
new Thirteenth nrmory on it. This
matter was referred to a committee
consisting of Delegates Lavelle, Jones
and Hamlin's', who were given full
power to act.

REGISTERED A KICK.

Assistant Building Inspector Wants
His Full Salary for August.

Assistant Rulldlng Inspector Jack
son has registered a very pronounced
kick against the action of Director of
Publ'c Safety Wormsor in allowing
him salary as building inspector for
only twenty dajs.

Mr. Jackson was removed from the
ollco of building inspector on August
20 and In making out tho time list for
the ilci ailment of public safety. Direc-
tor Wonnser credited him with only
twenty (lavs pay, allowing the other
eleven days to his successor, F. L.
Ilrown. Mr, Jackson objected vigor-
ously to this action, maintaining that
he w,i3 paid hy the mouth and should
i evolve a full month's salary.

Director Wormser said yesterday
that he was llrm in the position he
has taken ami cannot be made to re-
cede lrom it.

"I'd like to know who engaged Mr,
Jackson by the mouth," said he,

WAS SEVERELY PUNISHED.

Mrs. Cunningham Fined nnd Held
Under Bail.

Mrs. Anne Cunningham, of Hellevue,
who was arrested on Friday night for
maintaining a speakeasy anil disorder-
ly house, was given a healing by Mag-
istrate Howe on Saturday and was
tll.ed $.'U.,

The magistrate also decided to hold
her under $."00 ball for couit, announc-
ing that tho case against her will not
be pressed unless she persists in vio-
lating the law again. Ho has decided
to adopt this course of lining nnd hold-
ing under bail In the cases of flagrant
violators of the law who conio before
him.

WILL BREAK GROUND TODAY.

New Grace Lutheran Church Is to
Be Erected.

At S o'clock this afternoon there will
be informal services at the breaking
oi ground for tlie new structure which
Is to be erected at Prescott avenue
and Mulberry street by the congrega-
tion of tho (Trace Lutheran church.

Several out of city clergymen are
expected to lie present, among them
Ke. Paul H. llergman, or Wilkes-I'.aiii- -,

who will make a brief neldress.
Tin ground will be broken by a nieni-h- ei

of the congregation. Work will bo
started tomorrow by Contractor Will-
iams' men.

Fennsylvnnta Railroad Reduced
Rates to Indianapolis, Account
Sovereign Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F.
For the meeting of the Sovetelgn

Grand Lodge, Independent Order of
Odd Follows, at Indianapolis, Septem-
ber lii to 21. the PotinnylvniiJa Riillioad
company will sell mnml-trl- p tlcketes to
Indianapolis from all points on its lines
at rate of a single fare fop the round
trip. Tickets will be sold September 12

to IS, Inclusive, and will he good to re-

turn, leaving Indianapolis not eailler
than September 15 nor later than Sep-
tember :.'.!. Hy depositing ticket with
Joint agent September IS to 2.1 and
upon payment of llfty cents, an exten-
sion of the return limit may be secuied,
to leave Indianapolis to October 7, in-

clusive.

Keep Posted About Home Affairs.
Tho Tribune will bo mailed to you

while away (luring the summer
mouths for 12 cents a week. Tho

may be changed ns often as do-sir-

and tho paper will bo mailed
direct, promptly, every day, Any
complaint should bo inado Immediate-
ly to Tho Tribune ofllce, .

SnioUti the Pocono Cigar, Sc.

SELF-WORSH- IP

CAUSESALL SIN
SO DECLARED REV. SHEPHERD

KNAPP, JR., OF NEW YORK.

Ho Preached Last Night in the Sec-

ond Presbyterian Church Taking
His Theme from Paul's Description
of "the Son of Perdition," Who He
Declared Was a Type Embodying
tho Very Essence of All Sin.
Christ Shows No Quarter to the
Self Centred Man.

Rev. Shepherd Knapp, Jr., of New
York, on eloquent young clergyman
with a number of friends In this city,
delivered two sermons yesterday nt the
Second Presbyterian church before
congregations which can bo termed
large for this season of the year.

At nlpht he chose, for his tcrtt tho
thlid and fourth verses of the second
epistle of Paul to tho Thessalonlans,
which reads as followjs:

"Let no man deceive you by any
means; for that day shall not come,
except there como a falling away llrst,
and that man of sin bo revealed, tho
son of perdition;

"Who opposeth nnd exalteth him-
self above till that is called Hod or
that is worshipped; so that ho as Coil
slttelh in the temple of Cod, showing
himself that ho la Cod."

Rev. Mr. Knapp, at tho outset, ex-

plained that In writing these words
Paul was referring to tho second com-
ing of Christ nnd was sacking to calm
tlie Thessalonlans who were much
enthused by their belief thnt the Sa-

viour would soon again como upon
earth.

ItKFKUKNCE OUSCl'IlK.
The apostle's reference to the son

ot perdition who would nppear befoie
the second coming and would be the
embodiment of all selfishness Is very
obrcltre, bo explained, and has boon
n source of much controversy among
I'.ible .students in all ages.

"Kvery Hlble scholar has been nt a
loss; to explain just what sort of a fig-

ure this mysterious son of perdition Is,
Thete havo been persons who have
Miught to Identify historical personages
as tills man of sin. I do not propose
to discuss this phase of the question,
I desire to take Paul's description of
tblc mysterious figure nnd show It to
be a pen-pictu- of a sort of ideal sin-

ner or ii type embodying the essential
qualities that lie at tho root of all

ln.
"I believe that If can be proven that

evfry sinner Is a self-center- man or
woman and that nil sin can bo direct-
ly traced to the worship of self.

"Kvery man must acknowledge some
supremo allegiance. Tho good man
looks to Cod and serves Him. Tho sin-

ful man exalts himself to the supreme
place and makes of himself a god. He
worships himself sitting In the center
of his temple.

"As we look at this picture we see
In him sin In its very essence. We
find, If we study the man, that out of
his self worship grows every sin of
eveiy future and degree.

"Self-- r xaltatloii Is In Itself abun
dantly sinful and out of It grow some
of man's subtlest sins. Tho self cen-
tred ni.in gets farther and farther
away from the spiritual every day of
his life. He has a sensation only of
pleasure or pain. When he Is happy
morals, righteousness, religion and
Ood become empty words to him.

ONH 1PK OF SINNKR.
'The man Is one type

of the d sinner. You speak
to h'ni of Cod's commandments and
ho ti-ll- .ou how punctually ho ob-

serves iieiii. You speak to him of
sin and he tells you how righteous he
Is with an air of seeming satisfaction.
If he regards other men he does so
with a fC'j'U'i; of scorn or with sneer-
ing pride.

"If .lour self-centr- man Is a person
of weak will be becomes a slave of
sloth. If on the other hand ho Is ag-
gressive and possessed of strong will
hi' feels that ho must make his will
by force and attempts to do so. If he
Is ,i man of strong passions and enjoys
the swift pace of unleashed desire, he
goes down, dowo, down Into the bot-

tomless pit of sin.
"The self-centr- man finds opposed

to him not only laws and forces but
living men nnd women, whoso cries
he must heed and turn back or whom
he must trample upon,

"Sins of pride and sins of paslon,
sins of Indolence and sins of rebellion,
jtns of the intelligence and sins of the
emotions all trace their origin to the
common soiirco of p.

"The self-centre-d man should seek
a deeper knowledge of his own faults
for with a deeper knowledge of sins
comes a deeper knowledge of Jesus
Christ. With a deeper knowledge of
sin comes the realization that wo can-
not sao (ursolves and that wo neeil
ti Saviour.

"Let us remember, my friends, that
Jesus Christ Is the one great enemy of
human selfishness, who never rests
nnd who gives no quarter, that Jesus
Christ Is tht only being who wholly
conquered self; that Jesus Christ by
His example and teaching did more
than anybody else or any institution
lo bring men to a realization of their
own selfish hearts and by so doing to
hi lug them nearer to Ond; that Jesus
Christ knows all and holds out to you
His cross to make you free saying,
'Whosoever saves his llt'ej shall lose It,
but whosoever shall lose his life for my
sake (dial novo It.

TO KEEP CENTRE STREET CLEAN

Proprietors of Disorderly Houses
Ordered to Move Out.

The police, acting undei Instructions
from Director of Public Safety F. L,
Wor.viscr, have ordeied tlie piopiietors
of tlie five disorderly houses on Cen-Ir- e

stieet between Penn and Wyoming
avenues, to move out at once or stiff or
the pmnlty of the law.

A determined effort Is to lie made to
keep this particular block free from

resorts, as It Is used largely
as a public thoroughfare, unlike many
of the other alleys whole these resort's
exist. Former Recorder Molr succeed-oi- l

at one time In cleaning out the
block, but after a spell the unde-
sirable tenants (locked back again.

FOR CONSERVATORY STUDENTS.

A Superb Collection of Sheet Music.
Tho Conservatory has Just received

firm New York the largest and llnest
collection ot sheet music ever brought
to tilth city. The collection includes
hundreds of piano pieces of all grades,
which were specially selected by Mr.
Pennington for tho Conservatory stu.
dents. z

(immm'mmiuttHMi
Just Look at Them

Is there not TONE and STYLE In the make up of our LAMPSP
MORE THAN THIS, there is EXCLUSIVENESS, GOOD MA-

TERIALS nnd BEST BURNERS. OUR PRICES ARE LOWER
than elsewhere.

METAL LAMPS, In rich red and Antique Bronze, nro very
fashionable now. OUR NEW LINE contains nil tho NEW
COLORS.

$4 00 WIL.L. BUY
a handsome LAMP complete with GLOBE.

We have a line of DECORATED LAMPS with shades and
globes to match, which are excollent values at 05c. and up-
wards.

LAMP HEADQUARTERS.

Hi

vjcu. V Millar & .
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We carry a

B 1
A leader in the Whitcomb
the only bed made with
brass that will stay bright.

The Scranton Bedding Co.,
Lackawanna and Adams.

EDUCATIONAL.

THE ANNUAL FALL OPENING OF THE

LACKAWANNA BUSINESS COLLEGE

OCCURS SEPTEMBER 3.
Knrcll catly. Wc shall want bright jouhb men and women for positions this fall.

A LIBERAL. CLUB DISCOUNT
To Those Entering on the Opening Day.

Business, Shorthand, Common nnd Higher lingiish Courses Very
Rates Moderate.

(Joed prwitlerui tor Erailuatc. Youns men ami women ivantlne a tliopnuli riuliimcnt fer mil-nv- e

will make nn nmukn in calling at the college tor the uiiwse.'3 ol examining courios and
getting our rates and temu.

J. E. BLOOMER,

THIRD NATIONM, BUI
OF SCRANTON.

Capital $200,000. Surplus $525,000

United States Depositary.

Special attention given to
PERSONAL and SAV-

INGS accounts, whether large

or small.

Open Saturday evenings
from 8 to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Conneix, President
Henry Beijn, Jr., Vice Pres.

Wm. H. Peck, Cashier

PAVE HAS BEEN COMPLETED.

North Mnln Avenue Is Now Rendy
for All Traffic.

After n yi'iir ami a quarter's work
tht North Main nvonuo pave has been
completed anil tin lonff stretch of
roiiKh. broken North Scranton

from Court street to tho city
line haw been transformed into a llnely
paveel roadway.

Work was bpRiin nt Court street,
May 1, WOO, and the men nt work
leacheel Throop street before the severe
winter put a stop to operations. Tills
year work was bcKim at tMie city
linn and tlie pave laid to the connect-iii- K

point nt Throop street.
The (tlrartl Construction company of

Philadelphia was originally In clinrKo
of the Job, but the concern was Inter
absoibeil by the llarber Asphalt com-
pany. The contract price was $90,000,

and to this was added several thous-
and dollars for paving between the
car tracks.

m

HE HAS BEEN DISMISSED.

Benjamin Hughes Removed Because
He Let Prisoners Escape.

Sheriff Sclindt has dlsmlMwd Ilenja-inl- n

Hushes, the guard who had charge
of the live county Jail prisoners who
escaped from Nay Auk park last week
by jumping on a passing- - Krle and
Wyoming coal train.

The sheriff, In order to be perfectly
fair, conducted nu investigation and
funnel that the prisoners scaped be-

cause Hughes had been remiss. Will-

iam Kllno has been appointed tn suc-cec- d

him. Nothing has been heard of
tho escaped prlMiners. and It is im-

probable that they will be ever

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

Kale Mefirjev, of lljl.fe.ril ceiiirt, ecu nncJlfil
em Sjiuril.il .it line ln.iime ol licr nUterlnUw,
who eli.HKnl lnr null tlie laieiiiv ol a kh k

iniiuiiilii M.r.'i laai-tr.i- ll..ui.
l"'l. lllellllllU llie c'llillllee) I'lvceilti el

I'liiiik Str.ilul'1, of Petcrxlnirii, vi.h arrrttrel on
Sdtuieliv at llie liii.iiiii ol it ni'lglilmr, I'liillp
surltrrr, ieho ri.iniei li 111 wltli tliri'its tn kill,
Su'ciUir elaiiiH Hut Minliiht itourltlinl an jh
ut lilm anil tlurnteiiiil lo li.np lil-- life, M.iclre.
Irate Howe lul'l Hi" ili'lrnclant In lil own re
cottiilune e to Uieji the iiiee,

l.inu Mi'liin, a coloic'cl tii.ii) from Itiimnml
court, ev.ig anotfl on Silttnlay al tlio In.uin.-o- t

Duma T.iluiui. ivli'i cti.irgrel lilm null
iitsault ami iMtlrrv. Tin' uv i., mtiei
atnlralily alter AMerimn Itmlily liail .iiiiee the
i.nr tn iiiaUc up. limine attempted to lt

Meliln in 'the court room, lull was keparatod
from hint.

Kullariln 'ai anntpil on Saturday
night ly special Olileer (irrriilicrurr, Jint an l.

lea about to li'ie th city (or Hoe hctrr, .V. Y.,
leaving h'liind him an unpaid Imant hill amount.
Inir tn $li. Tlie warrant wai IwiipiI at the In.

ttaniu C't Luuntu Lvngo, cl Asli atiect, to ulwm

W4 Wjmln Afenwaj. w.tkinjLoiArond.

Thorough.

BUSINESS,

full line of

1 M M I

Both 'Phones.

EDUCATIONAL.

Manager and Principal

Free
Tuition

I3y a recent act of the legisla-
ture, free tuition is now granted
at the

Literary Institute
and

State Normal School
Bloomsburg, Pa.

to all those preparing to teach.
This school maintains courese3
of study for teachers, for those
preparing for college, and for
those studying music.

It will ruv to nrltc for particulars.
No other fchonl offers setcli superior ad.
lantagc at aue.li low rates. Addrcsi

J. P. Welsh, A. M., Ph. D.,Prin.

St. Thomas College
Scranton.

Studies will be resumed on .Monday,
Sept. !). Tlie course of InMruction la
botli thorough and comprehensive. II
embraces four departments:

Collegiate,
Academic,
Preparatory, and
Commercial.

Send for catalogue or call.

Brother F. Andrew, F. S. C,
President.

s:il Wyoming avenue.

Tuition Absolutely Free.
P-- pn nt tho Kt Slroud-hni- E state Vortnilcc Sihool. Kail t.'ltll opciw Sept. IR, 1D01.
The fioti-inii- li.ii nisneel tlio lull fcrantinc 1
e.pe'1 ial appiopiiatmn to tluj Fi hoot, ai well as
tho toll making tuition flee, l'or full p'.iUlculin
allelic.

GEO, p. BIBLE, Principal.

CHESTNUT HILL ACADEMY
Vissahlckon Hcitjhti, Chestnut Hill, Pa!

A hoarding ncliool for tioyn In the elevated
and beautiful open country north of rhlla.
delphia. jo minute from Uroad St. Statlou.
For cataioRuei nddrcsi

JAMES L. PATTERSON. llead.Mailtr.

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS.

tiCHAMON, I'A.

T. .1. 1'oeter, I'reildcnt. i:lmcr II. LaivaJI, Treas.
It. J. l'oter, Stanley P. Allen,

Vice Preldrnt. Secretary.

flmd.it owed the $0A llcr a IiimiIm; Alderman
lliuhly coninnlli'il the iird ndaiit to the county
jail in detault ol i mo hell.

Effective Monday, Sept. S.

Tim Uackawanna railroad will Install a
sleeping car pen Ice between Scranton
ami llllffalo, Tim sleeper will leavu
Suranton every evening at 7.0.1 and tho
occupant.s fif the car will bo privileged
tu remain In the car at Huffalo until
ii.30 a. in. Upturning, car will leave
Huffalii in train No. :', anlvitig at
Scianlon at 10 a. nt. .Scranton ticket
olllcej will have the sale of the entlru
company train teotlon and drawing-roo-

'


